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NEBRASKA NOTES. SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALEAn Cld Soldier for Weaver.
Editor Tut Fa km tits' Alliance:

I am in favor of lien. Weaver of Iowa.niDSAtlGEJEPABTMST.
3. T. M. BWIGAKT. 1DITOR.

tVU Department wiU be edited for tL bn- -

ttf Muiual Inuraaot Co top lies

with weeds. Angry passion arise. A

burning match is touched to the mas-

sive crop of weeds. And as the politi-
cal corruption i being consumed, by
the angry flames, the lurid light apears
as if from the torch held by the Goddess
of Liberty.

The weeds are burned. A cro Is

planted. The harvest inspires. We
begin to prepare for the next croo. We
meet at Ocala and decide to cultivate

THE LEADER
The Great Cheap Store, 1211 O St.

CommenciDg Thursday morning at 9 o'clock we will inaugurate the,
greatest ten day special sale ever attempted in Lincoln. These prices
are without doubt the lowest ever quoted and should attract not only
the attention of everybody m Lincoln, but all

Hail.
As there ha been many letters of in-

quiry la regard to insurance az&inst

bail we havetaken some trouble to cor- -

. ... . i .i l. : HJ
respond wan oiners ou iuo buujcv-i-

, u

have come to the conclusion that as the

law practically ahuU out this form of

insurance we therefor can onlv Insure

in an unincorporated company. We
have looked over the whole ground and
hava concluded to submit the foliowine
for your consideration, and if you wia
Join Hands with brother farmers froa
ail arts of the state in protecting your-
selves against this form of calamity.

We could indemnify to any amount
not to exceed Ave dollars per acre on
corn,; o&ts or wheat, and the assets of
the company would be untes on the
members of the company, due Novem-
ber 1. 181)2. No insurance to take effect
no til we have 110.000 worth of notes on
Cite. Said notes to be based thus, each
nnnW to give his note for 10 cents for
each acre ofcrop insured by him, name-in- s

therein the kind and number of
acres of each and total number Insured,
and also at the time of making said note
eaid member will send to the company

0 jents as a membership fee to defray
the expenses of office work, printing,

tc., etc.
All losses In small grain will be esti-

mated at harvest time, and losses on
corn will be estimated about October
1st, and the total loss and expenses
computed and an assessment made to
pay the same Nov. 1st. If at that time
the total amo.'.nt of the note will be
needed to pay losses and expenses the
whole will be collected but if a less
amount will suffice only such J art as
needed wiil be collected. But should
there not be enough collected to pay all
loasM and expenses the numbers would
agree to take such percentage of amount
collected as his loss Is to the total num-

ber of tosses adjusted.
I invite criticism on the above and at

the same time I would like to know
bow many will go into a company of
this kind, all that will, ploase drop me
a card stating total number of acres of
crop, and when we think it safe to go
to the expense of printing v. e will send

aca one r. note to be filled and signed.
We ace no other tangible way to insure
against hail.

J. M. Thompson Sec. of State Alliance
will receive all communications In this
department and be responsible for all
money and notes received. To whom
all communications should be addressed
at irked hail, f ,r ? ,

(
Sand in your cyclone applications be-

fore we have a storm. -

Ass't Lecturer FairoMld in But County.
Editor Fab-E-

Bs' Alliance: We
bad the pleasure of attending two of as-

sistant Lecturer Fairchild's lectures in
our county (Burt). The one at Dec-
atur wfs fairly well attended, and it
would have been larger had it not been
for a large joint sale near by. The au-

dience was very attentive and seemed
to appreciate the able arguments
brought forth by the speaker. At the
headquarters of the Golden Spring Al-

liance Mr. Fairchlld was greeted A a
fathering too large for thelarge sjfeatfs
house to accommodate. Entbiflot hava

--AT-

to wait on the large

ers in the state. 1

25 pieces French sateens, always sold The following special bargains In our 75 sample suits for boys, sold all the
for 23c, sale price ?Tc. hosiery department for this sale only. waT rom 3 to $3. Your choice out of

No such figures ever quotad on stand- - 'Ds 1 or Sl-1-

ard hoisery before.
15 pieces white goods, regular 16 c

grade, they go at Cheapest white "

goods ever offered in the state. 30 dozeu fast black geamless hose sold Vulr f3 10 15

forSOc, during this sale they go at 17c a ZZi'lA E?J
2 bales Lawrence L. L. nmslin at 41 a ' offered in our boys' clothing depart- -

yard during this sale. ment and are sure to go early.
' Our 40c children's Lisle thread hose

'

only 20c a pair, warranted fast black.
2 cases Fruit of the Loom bleached Sizes from 5i to 0. -

8c- - iWATtl SK'SiXi? s
Our 15c children's fast black hose at ttfSJ &Z

2 cases Lonsdale muslin only 7Jc a "

yard..
. Our 50 j gents' Lisle thread hose at ,

" only 25c a pair. 860 pairs men's pants worth from
Turkey rod table linen worth 30c, V II 50 to $3 a pair. II takes away any

only l?c a yard. . pair in the lot.
Our 50c fancy linen towels at only 25c.

Very best table oil cloth only 15c.
Guaranteed best grade manufac dut nicelyvery --. Jjfbtonly g 5 ? and

worth double this amount.

10 pieces of cashmere worth 40c a Our 11.25 Foster kid gloves for 75j. 85 dozen gents' new spring ties, regu- -

yard, during this sale we will offer , lar $1 goods. We will offer them
them at 12ic. Come early as we only during this sale only at 35c. All new

Sretogoeirl?8
iD and they are

Ladies' pure silk vests only 50c. g0 ?atterns can be found ong

50c boys a good muslin night gown,
20 pieces of novelty dress goods worth 90c.

worth 38c, only 19c a yard.
' Another 20 dozen of those 65c corsets" fast black, to be slaughtered during

The gowns we offer during this sale this sale at only 29c.

.at 65c are regular $1.20 gowns and
Apron check gmgbanis only c a yard, those at 80c sold for 11.50.

r " " Rockford socks sell everywhere at
Our very best Scotch zephvr ging- - 400 buys a splendid muslin skirt neat-- two pairs for 25c, only 6ic at the Leader

hams worth 18 and 20c, at 10c. The ly trimmed. , during t his sale,
styles are splendid and all are guar-
anteed fast colors. r

Ladies' ilrawers at 25c, never sold for
less than 45c. Embroidery at half price.

An endless number of very best ;

brands of dress ginghams, regular 10c,

12o and 15o goods, at only 8ic for your Ladies' drawers at 40c, worth 75c, . -

choice. nicely trimmed and well sewed. Laces at half price.

'

Complete line of Shantong Pongees, Dr. Warner's high bust health cor- - .
at only 7c. Look as nice as any China 8et8, only 75c, slate color and full line Everything at reduced prices for this
silk. Fast colors. 0f sizes. 8ale- -

The Utt sport at Grwlry Center is the
Sarpet tacking ccntest.

Otoe count?' Republican convention
will mo at Sjrac April 18.

A ladiea' athletic club has been formed
by tba young of Geneva.

Thunton county Democrats will bold
their eosTentios at Pender April 2.

Nuckolls county Republicans will hold
their convention at Nelson April 23.

The Brone county Republican conven-
tion wiU be held at Albion April 10.

Lincoln county Republicans will meat
in convention at North Platte April 23.

6t. Edward citizens have raised a bonus
of l,OU0 and thui secured a plow factory.

Hans Gooa of Plattsmouth Inet 175

worth of wearing apparel by the burglar
route.

The farm house of Alexander Sullivan
near Schuyler was entirely destroyed by
lira.

General C. H. Van Wyclc addressed
three rousing meeting in Burt county
during the past week.

Bert rand suffered from a coal famine
for a few day last week and cob fur-nixh-

the only fuel.
A farmer near Norden, Keys Paha coun

ty killed a bald cattle which measured
nine feet from tip to tip.

Children set fire to the barn of Jacob
Kasneliler, five miles from Cedar Rapids,
and it was cons.uned, together with two
ponies and a quantity of grain.

Robert P. Stein, a prominent Grand
Army man of Minden, is dead at the age
of SO year. Ha was orderly sergeant of
company B, First Pennsylvania battery.

A Union Pacific train ran into a Burl
ington freight at the crossing at . David
City. The Union Pacific engine was over-

turned, but otherwise no damage was
done.

Rev. J. E. Brereton, for nearly six years
pastor of the Ashland Congregational
church, ha resigned to accept the ap-

pointment of field secretary of Doane col-

lege.
Harry Simpson, a Pender painter, went

down to Bancroft and drew a check for
tl5, signing M. Emmington's name to it.
He then disappeared and hasn't been
heard from since.

Judge Barton issued a writ of man
damus compelling the supervisors who
had not done so to sign a bill of exceptions
in the case of Barrett Scott against tha
board of supervisors of Holt county.

It is reported that there is a great deal
of railroad talk in Wheeler county and
many people are of the opinion that a
north and south road will be built near
the line between Boone and Wheeler
counties. . ..

A bull that disappeared from near
Gothenburg last fall was found on a "tow-hea-

island in the Platte th other day,
having wintered with no food or shelter
beyond that afforded bv the grass and un-
derbrush on the island. '

Willie Corroll, the son of
Rufus Oorroll, residing ten miles north of
Butte City, investigated the mysteries of
a revolver with the usual results.
The ball passed through the thigh, caus-
ing a painful but not necessarily fatal
wound.

Bert Fisher, an lad wha has
been in the employ of William Cassman
on a farm one mile southeast of Dakota
City, accidentally killed himself. He was
out hunting and in crawling through a
fence the gun was discharged. He died in
about ten minutes.

The first criminal assault case ever be-

gun in Thurston county has been com-
menced at Pende against Walter Prophet,
an educated Winnebago Indian, who is
charged with assaulting a
squaw named ' Han-ha- y --mon-e-kaw, or
NighV Walking-Woma-

The wife of William H. Hart, a Thayer
county fanner near Alexandria, claims to
have discovered gold on her husband's
land in sufficient quantities to pay for
mining. The ore 'also contains copper and
silver a'ad assays $175 to the ton. There
is talk of starting a mining camp.

PATENT
OR NO FEE- -

A 48 patre book free. Address
W. T. FITZGERALD, Att

Cor. 8th an j F Sts. Washing-ton-
, D. C

SCD8CRIBE FOR THE

OMAHA TOCSIN.
w'lLLWLHUD9P ETH, Eiitor8

The Tocsin Is an People's
party paper, filled with tne best reform mat-
ter attainable, and with the choloeet news
matter generally that can be procured. Its
price is only $l a year, or 2Tc per quarter.
Send for free samule eopv. Address.

OMAHA TOCSIN, Omaha, Neb.

The Homllest Man In Lincoln, As well a
well as the handsomest, and ethers are In
vited to call on ony druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs, a romed" that Is selling entirely
upon it merits and is guaranteed to relieve
and cure all Cbronln and Acute Coughs, as-
thma, Bronchitis and Consumption. Large
bottlesiiOo and $1. Sdmtt

Ihe U1DLAW BALE-TI- E CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ADJUSTABLE WIRE BALE-TIE-

Hiadquartirs for this Class of Goods
WRITE TOR PRICES.

Station A, Kansas City, Mo.

J. I. CASE

merchants and consum

crowd that will attend

: NEBRASKA.

$250,000.00.- -

more land. We meet at IndianaDolis
and fence our fields. We meet at St.
Louis and thousands pledge their life,
their fortune and tneir sacred honor.
Washington's birthday could not have
been more auspiciously observed for
toe cause of liberty. Upon the next
anniversary of our Independence as a
nation, we choose a leader.

From bow till then, we must prepare
the ground, then plant and care for the
crop. Plow it deep. Harrow it cross-way-

Check row it. Cultivate it both
ways. Then pull out the lat remaining
reeds. Allow none to mature.

Let everyone interested in home or
in posterity, turn out. and do his duty.
Work as his conscience dictates until
the crop is harvested in November
next.

Will you harvest a crop of value, or a
crop of weeds?

Will you represent yourscivef, or sen
our birthright for a mess of pottage?

The future is before us. Get into the
field and go to work, clso reap the crop
vou have reaped for years. Do your
duty andtho fields will produce, some
thirty, some sixty. a?.d some an hun-
dred fold.

Let them grow to wnfirts: woq Pity
tho poor.

d. n. LINCOLN.

Races at the State Fair.
We received this week the speed pro

gram of the Nebraska State Fair in
whichi10.000 Is offered in purses and
added money. The following condi-
tions govern entries, etc. :

In all stakes the horse must be namea
when first payment is made. May 1, '92.

Entries to all trotting and pacing
purses to close Monday, August 2D. 181)2,

at 11 o'clock p. m., with the Secretary.
Entries to running races to close the

night before each race, at 11 p. m.
Four horses to enter and three to

start In each purse race.
Entrance 5 per cent of purse In each

race. Winners to pay 5 per cent ad-
ditional.

Money in trotting and pacing races to
be divided, 60 per cent, 25 per cent, 15

per cent, 10 per cent. Ii running races
00 per cent, S3 per cent and 15 per cent.

A horse distancing the field will be
awarded first money only.

All races governed by the rules of the
American Trotting Association, of
which this association Is a member, ex-

cept wherein otherwise provided.
Is caso of a "walk over" in stake

races, added money will not be paid. '

i i i Fat Sale, a ,1

850 acres fine bottom land on the Big
Blue river. miles south of Ruby,
Seward county Neb. Good orchard,
barn, and out buildings, farm most all
fenced, also 8 English Red Toll bulls
that are very tine. Call on or address

49 4w J. O. Davis, Ruby, Neb.

A pony for sale cheap, and on easy
payments. Just the thlug to tend a
herd with. A J. Rianr & Co..

1035 O St. Lincoln, Neb.

State Alliance Business Agency Can
Furnish Anything Needed on

, the Farm. '
,W QUOTI THIS WEEK

flax seed, per bu. . ...... ...II 25

Herman millet, per bu 60
" timothy, per bu 1 00

Sweet corn, perbu 1 20
Red clover seed, per bu 7 to 8 00
Blue grass seed, " " i . . 3 50
Low grade Hour, per 100 1 85
(JoodBratd " " " 1 80
Extra " " ' ......... 8 20
The finest pat...," " 60

Sugar is higher.
C, per 100 4 to 4 50
Gran, per 100 4 871
White Russian soap.. 8 85
Filrbanks Standard, 100 bars. ... 2 50
Horse Shoe, per box 2 25
Evap. apples 5 to 8
Cal. evap. peaches 7 to 10
Evap. b'.k. berries 5
Bird seed, per pac 5
Gloss starch, per pac , . 6
Canned string beans, perdoz.... 1 00

" 8! tomatoes, " " .... 1 00
" 8& pumpkin. ' " .... 1 00

rail jolly, York State 00
Oils:

Pure White, (inblls.) 10
W.W.. " ' 11
Perfection, " " Ill
Head Light, " " 12

All prices subject to change without
notice. '

Cash with order in all cases.
Send for price list on machinery.

J. W. Hartley. St. Agt.

MOWERS
TWINE

MACHINES

ll SJk UNIII FOR FARMER!

thelarge audience the speaker v..
about two hours, and fairly eadeMnt
himself and his noble principles to hisTFi

for president and T. V. Powderly for

I can say in behalf of Gen. Weaver,
that ha was a brave soldier: I became
acquainted with him in 1801 when he
led the Second Iowa Infantry to victory
in the gallant charge at Fort Donelsoa
where the heavy timber was thrown
do- -s the hill with the limbs all sharp
ened, to binder the piorress, wnn all
the obstacles thrown in tne way.

Gen. Weaver gained and held the
fort, and after the war we li ed in the
same town three years. He was as
zealous in the interests of the people as
he was in putting down the war; he was
in favor ef the greenbacks and a full le-

gal tender money which would satisfy
all home demands. This kind
of money would have saved us
millions of interest and placed our na-

tion in good circumstances, and there
would have been no 8000 millionaires
to sap the life of the nation. There
would have been no uprising of the peo-
ple demanding justice. There would not
have been any need of calling on the
patriotism of all loyal citizens to stand
against combined capital which is the
downfall of all nations.

Mr. Editor, I will state for the
of the readers of your paper. I

was in the war from the first to last,
and during ttiis my wife paid 00 cents
for muslin and 13.00 for a calico
dress.

Whilo wo were striving to sive the
nation, would some of our would be
leaders rise up and tell us why this in-

justice to the boys who wore the biuo
and why it is still continued? When we
look around and see a board of three
within a radius of sixty miles all over
the country getting big pay for their
service! to examine the soldiers apply-
ing for pensions, wo remember it only
took one to examine thousands for the
service and still Injustice goes on.

A. J. Wilson,
Austin. Neb.

EGGS, EQOS. EOGS.
Thirteen eras for 11.25 20 earn for

93 25 from great big light Brahmas. Also
w nite uuiuea eggs li (or ll 25. bronze
turkey eggs 9 for 12.00.

Satisfaction guaranteed- -

Address, RosaD. Rand.
Wahoo, Nob.

. Notice.
The Nebraska State Hail ' Association

will issue policios June 1, 18U2. Any
one wishing hail Insurance at cost
should addrs.s J. M. Sanford at Fair
field, Neb., enclosing stamp.

dive mm your name, post ollice. sec
tion, town and range, with amount of
Insurance desired. Ho will make out
and send proper papers and return for
your signatnre should you wish to be
come a member. Address,

J. M. Sanford. State Agent.
41-9- t Fairfield, Neb.

For the Germans.
The first and only work ever written

on currency reform in German is "Geld"
by Robert Schilling. It Is a translation
and enlargement of hls"Silver question"
and sure to mako converts. The retail
price Is 25 cents, but It will be furnished
to reform organizations and agents at a
greatly reduced rate. A sample copy
will be sent for 15 cents. Address

Alliance Pub. Co.,
20tf Lincoln, Neb.

You will find a complete line of war
den, field and flower seeds at Griswold's
Seed store, 140 South 11th:

The Eye and Ear
Are two most delicate and complicat

ed organs; without the eye we could
not guide our footsteps nor observe
the beauties of nature; without the ear
we could not hear the voices of our
friends nor enjoy the sweet sounds of
music. No one is so helpless as the
blind and more deserving of pitv than
the deaf. Many persons lose sight or
hearing by neglect, which timely aid
might prevent. Among the specialists
who treat these organs nono have been
more successful than Dr. Dennis whose
otllcela is over the First National Bank
Lincoln. Mr. C. M. Marshall who has
been in the employ of the big furniture
dealers, Gruetter & Co. was deaf In one
ear from which was a constant offensive
discharge for twenty-fiv- e years. The
Dr. cured it entirely in one month. Mr.
Willis Short, Clerk in the Mo. Pacific
K. K. ollices, Mr. George Carter, com-
mission merchant Mrs. Edward
Grouse, wife of a steam fitter with Pom-erin- e

& Cooper, Mrs. Chas. Hook, fire
man on a. & m., Air. i. . Slattern,
guard at the penitentiary, and dozens of
other well known Lincoln citizens have
been cured after other specialists had
failed. Dr. Dennis' is a graduate of Rush
Medical College, Chicago, the Post
Graduate Medical College, N. Y. City
and tho Polyclinic Hospital, N.Y. City.

BU tt
A New Song Book.

We have received a sample copy of
"Songs of Industry," words and music
by Charles S. Howe of Michigan. It is
a choice collection of songs for farmers'
alliance and industrial and labor re-

form organizations, temperance meet-
ings and the home. Alliances and others
getting up entertainments will find it
valuable as the music Is new and the
words well adapted to the inspiration
so desirable in songs of this character.

ir.e oor.K cau do ordered iroia tms
office or of the author, Charles S. Howe,
South Allen, Mich. Price 25 cents per
copy, or 20 cents a copy by the dozen.

A complete line of fresh and
thoroughly reliable seeds at Griswold's
seea store, 140 South 11th.

SEED CORN.
Bought from seed house last spring.

'Improved Learning." "Champion
White Pearl" and "San fords' Early
Flint." Raised in Frontier county.
Price, 80 cents per pint by mail, or II.
per bustiei sacked and delivered on
board cars. Nothing but selected seed
raised in 1891 sent out. Reftrence:
W. A. Bradbury, Pres. Frontier County
Alliance. J. ll. Lincoln,

42U Stockville. Neb.

J. W, Edoertom. K. T. Farksworth.
EDGERTON & FARNSWORTH,

Attorneys and Counselors at
Law.

Room 814 New York Lifi Building.
OMAHi, : ; t : NEBRASKA

DR. J. S. EATOMS',
239 South 11th St, Lincoln, Neb.

rllUnea 66 Residence.

Special attention given to diseases of
women and orilicial surgery, including
piles, fistula, etc. Operations done by
tho painless method. Calls attended in
country promptly. ...... . 88ml

FLAX SEED SALE
FOR

A choice article of clean Flax Seed
for sale at Alliance State Agency, at
.osvest market price for casn. rati

J.W.Haktlet.

Extra help employed

hearers. Mr. 1. is in earnest in the
much needed cause, his efforts are
apuowlareand will be rewarded. R.

Ho Work, No Pay.
for Taa Farmbhs. Aixiahcb.

"What will the harvest be?" "As ye
sow, so shall ye reap."

Khali we plant a crop of politics?
Our land has been prepared. The

virgin soli was broken to a sufficient
iepth. "Chase's steers" plowed the

first furrow. - Peter Cooper held the
-l- ow. Weaver, Weller, Pomeroy, De
LaMatyr, Harper, Davis, Streeter, with
many others kept harrowing the ground.
Wall street and a subsidized press, stole
out after dark and scattered mustard
awed and pig weed all over the farm.
We rnaped a harvest of weeds. The
facet was practically abandoned. The
crop of weeds increased each successive
year.
A. IX UW Financial depression1

'Business failures!
Mortgage foreclosures!
lOespotism and despondency!
lHcnnoless families and hungry chil-dree- !

Millionaires and paupers!
Blind prejudice gives way. Party

less.
'3'iie people go out and look at the

t)ld homestead. They view it overgrown

this sale. Out of town orders must allow for postage.

THE LEADER,
1211 O ST., LINCOLN, NEB.

THE CHEAPEST STORE IN THE STATE.

JOHN B. WRIGHT, Pres. T. K. SANDERS, Vtce-Pre- J. H. McCLAF, Cashier.

THE

COLUMBIA NAT'L BANK

Tree Planters of Lancaster County.
I shall have at 54th and B street, one

mile east of Wyuka cemetery grounds,
East Lincoln, a full impply of apple,
cherry, plum and shade trees, small
fruits of latest varieties, evergreens and
ornamentals. 100,000 soft maple, one
and two years old, choice for grove or
windbreaks. My stock will be ready
for sale about April 1st if weather is
favorable. I offer for sale only what is

adapted to the climate, and all stock
warranted true to name. I expect to
start a fruit nursery at above place in
the spring. Call and see my stock, or
address me at Bethany P. O.. Lancaster
county, Neb. W. F. Wright, Propr.

80-S-

LINCOLN, : :

--CAPITAL
--DIRECTORS.

CHAS WEST. THOMAS COCHRANE.
JOHN H. McCLlY. EDWARD R.SIZER.

FRANK L. SHELDON. T. E. SANDERS.

A. S. RAYMOND.
JOHN B. WRIGHT.

HANS. P. LatT.

THRESHING MACHINE CO.BINDERS
1691 SALES 137,665
AND TWENTY-SI- X MIIJjQN POUNDS or TWINE

GET A COPY ACC iDAIfl . nAIN" ABOOKor S UW V4 SX

Wm. DEERING & CO.

Chicago, U. S. A
DEERING AGENTS

EVERYWHERE

OBTAIN . CHICAGO

PRODUCE.
The way to do this is to ship your Butter, Poultry, Eggs, Vea

Hay. Grain. Wool. Hides, Beans. Broom Corn, cfreen an
Cried Fruits. Vegetables, or anything you have to us. Tho fact that you
may have been selling these articles at hone for years, is no reason that youshould continue tojlo so, if you can find a better market. We mke a specialtyt receiving shipments direct from ARMERS AND PRODUCERS, and
inrobably have tne largest trade in this way of any house in this market. Whilst
you are looking around for the cheapest market in which to buy your goods, and
thus economizing in that way, it will certainly pav you to give seme attention tc
the best and most profitable way of disposing of your produce. We invite cor-
respondence from INDIVIDUALS, ALLIANCES, CLUBS, and ail organizations who de-eir-

to ship their produce direct to this market. If reaxested. we will send vtm

PRICES --. FOR --. YOUR

irons you. li-s-

South Water St., CHICAGO,
Chlcaro.

free of charge our dally market report, shipping directions and such information
au will be of service to you, if you contemplate shipping. When so requested
yrooeeds for shipments will be deposited to tho credit of the shipper with anyv uoteai uouseiu nicago. , net us near

SuuuEBS, Morrison & Co., : Center Crank Stationery and Traction Engines.
Send for Catalogue. ' 34 m GTJS STATES, General Agent, Branch House Lincoln.Neb.MISSION MERCHANTS 175

si MttropoUUn National Bank,

I ...


